
tAPPY DA¶'S.

MY COUNTRY, 'TIS 0F THEE.

My country, 'tis of thoc,
Swoot land e liberty,

0f theo I sing;
Land whcro my fathors died,
Land of the pilgrim's pride,
Frein overy mneuntain side

Let freedom ring.

My native country, thee,
Land of the noble frc,

Thy rinte I love;
I love thy rocks and nuls,
Thy Woods and tom pied his;
My heart with rapture thriils

Liko that abovo.

Uot music swell the breeze,
And ring front ai the tree8,

Sweet froedom'm song ;
Let mortal tongues awake;
Lot ail that breathe partake;
Lot rocks their silence break,

The sound prolong.

Our fathers' God, to thee,
Author of liberty,

To theo vo sing;
Long nxay our land be bnight
With freedom's hoiy liit;
Protect us by thy might,

Great God, our King,

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTE&

Luss XIL [June 18.

THE N'EW LIFE IN CHRIST.

Col. 3. 1-15. Memory veres, 1-4.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Lot the peace of God ruie iu your hearts.

A LESSON TALK.

How can a child ho Ilnisen with Christ '
Oniy in one vay-by tutn"Î. away from,
self as he did, and following him mu seek-
ing heaver,1y things. Try te tbink what
are the Ilthings which are above2' Selflsh-
neu s anot one, is it,? or untruth ? or iii-
wiii tovard any one-even an enemy ?
Rememuber that; Jeaus died for his enemies.
Cannot we bo kiud ta them, snd look eut
for vays to do them good ? You wiii find
lu tihe Golden Toit what thme result vill bo
ef doing jnst what this losson tell us
te do.

If yen worc veny old, ragged garnmeuts,
and sonie one brouglit yen nov and beau-
tif ni one, telling yen te "put off" the
old once, and Ilput on" the nev eues,
wouid you ho long in doing it ? Find in
the eighth and ninth verse of the loa
what vo are toid to "lput off," and in Lhe
tntm, twelfth, and thirteenth verses vhat
vo are told te "put on." Wbat do yen
think &bout it?

QUESTIONS FOR, TUE y0unC1EsT.

W~ho dicd and rose front the dead?
Jesus ?

Front what inay wo rise with Chri.t?
Froin the death ot sin.

W~hat must we scck tiiet 1 Tlho tliings
which arc abovo.

Whist does *this ineai (' The thimîgs
wiiich plense Ced.

Whiat inust vo love fir8L and be8t ?
I'hings which 0Ced loves.

With whom may our liteho hid? With
Christ in God.

Whcn ho app-iars whero shall vo buo
Witli him.

How thcn îiuit vo live?7 As ho teills un
te do.

WVhat must vo put off? Ail vrong

hatmust woput on? Aillright ways
and tompors.

Who will heîp us te do this ? Josus.
What wiii lie put in our hearts if wo

oboy hira ? His own peace.

SECOND QUARTERLY REVIEW.

June 23.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Thit. a faithful saying, and worthy ot ail
acceptation, that Christ Jesus carne into the
venld te save sînnems-1 Tim. 1. 15.

Tities and Golden Toits should bc
thoroughly 8tudied.

1. The R.of L -
2. The A. in B. -
3. Jeans T. H.--
4.J., W., T. &L-
5. The C. P. - -

6. ThoV.andtheB.
7. Christ B. and A.
8. Christ B., H. P.
à. Christ B. P. - -

10. Christ Crucified.
11. Christ R. - - -
12. The N. L. in Chr.

I amn the rosurrection.
She bath doue-
I have given you-
Jesus Baith uinta-
I viii prayý the-
I amn the vine-
Ile is despised-
Ho camne unte his-
1 find ne faut-
The Son ef God-
Now is Christ-
LUt the peace-

WHAT TED DIDN'T KNOW.

1 -wonder how many of the ciasa know
how to dlean a lead-pencil rubber."

Everj one looked curious, but net a
hand vas raised.

«"'Tis oftcn a convenient thing te know,"
continued Miss Morton, who toid the
children so msny inteiesting thing.
ISomnetimes one is obiged te erase a word

when there isn't posaibly time, to rewyite
very much, and then it is nice ta knov
how to do it se the paiper wiii present a
dlean appearance. IIow many present
have your rubbers with you ?"I

Into thoir pockets vent every hand.
When ail were rcady, she said: "lNov

write ' neatness' on your block of practice

~took but a moment.
"You may now cras your words."

When the papers were inspected, thero
was on each a soiled rubber mark.

IlNow rub y-our rubbers on tho undor
aide of the 1-lock s," (irctod tiss Morton.
IBc carefui to rub tho ontire surface over.

Now eclih write « noatness' again."
Wlicn the words woro erased tii tinte,

one could hartlly ec oven a trace of tho
rubbor mnark.

I nover hoard of cleaning rubbers
before," --%id Tcd tu Willio Newcoînb s t
reccas.

"Nor 1,' returned bis iittlo fricnd.

1IRUCE'S lIOARI)EIS.
Mms Foqtor was bus dusting lier dining-

rootu. She lîad a whiîte cap over ber liair,
and wore a long blue apron. Knock,
knock, knock, wont s3oinebody'in fingers on
the door, and ho fore .4he could whi8k off
lier cap, or say "Couie in!" the deor
opencd slowly and cautiously.

" Who cari bo coming te meco me no
early ?"I thought Mrs. Fogter. IlOli," as a
fair, curly head I)selt.' itscif, IIit'à
Bruce Pettigrow 1 WelI, Bruce, what cari
1 do for yen to-day?" I

IlMlrr Fwor," said the child, bringing
in a smal titi plate, Il on't you please,
ina'am, save rite your crurnba and apple
cores for my boarders?"I

"'Your boarders?" 1 cried Purs. Foëter.
"Ye.g. ,a'ani; the birds, you k nov. Sa

mnany of 'cm cones now, sinco tho snow,
that I don'r. havo enougb to give tîeni;
sa I thought I'd bring over my plate and
get you te help m.. l'Il como e ak for it
atter dinner."

And the littie boy vas gent, without
waiting for any promise.

So day after day the little boy and the
littie tin plate traveiled baekward anmd
forward, aud the hirds flocked more anmd
iixore te the snow-covercd ledgeofe that
third-story window.

But Bruce's plan did mono than feed
the birds, more than ho knew of, as is the
case with mosi plans for good.

IlThat.baby has the right ide& of hel p.
iug,"' thouglit busy àMr8. Foster. l He
gives ail ho can himself, and then ho takesi
the0 trouble te get other people te hulp.
Nov there's Mrs. Irwin: she ba enough
cast-offs to set the poor 0'Connors up in
comfort. l'ill just stop over and aak: for
them."

"An oid dres8? said Mma Irwin in a
friendly tone. "lWhy, to ho sure, if you
thiuk that red dresé; that Mary han ju8t
laid aside vould do any good."

And before the visit vas oven Mns.
Foster had more than she could carry
home, enough te make the whole O'Connor
fauiily happy.

It gave the Irwins a new iutoredt in the
O'Connors, teo, and in aIl thoo poor
people in that ailey.

Little Bruce kept on feeding bis birds
and collectin his crumabs, kn.jwing no
more than tebirds of ail this, but the
Hoavenly Father, whose care is over &Il
his creatures, smiled down upon the lîttie
boy. ________

Childron, learr te bo exact and canotai
in lîttie things.


